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JUST OPENING.
«.mu, n nolshlinr, «ml a Меті? ]f the lat- 
tor, ho oorralnly would not hove bi-oil In- 
sttdurod by It to wrlto to me such « letter 
HR he (IId. ltd oortHinly Would not hnvo 
«.nt the paper to me had ho felt It to eon- 
tain a foul-mouthed calumny. ”

“He wanted you to know what people 
of that sort were saying,1'

“Yes; ho wanted me to know thin, and 
ho wanted mo to khaw also that the know
ledge had come from my bishop. I should 
have thought ill of any one who had sent 
mo tho vile ribaldry. Blit coming from 
him, It fills mo with despair."

“ Despair!" she said,repeating his word.
"Vos; despair as to tho condition of the 

Church when I see a man capable of such 
moan new holding so high a place." 'Amo" 
In tho cool of the evening P That wonls 
such as those should have bran sent to me 
by tho Bishop, ns showing wl at the ‘met
ropolitan press’ of the day was saying 
about my conduct ! Of course, mv action 
will he against him,—against the Blshop. 
I shall be hound to expose his conduct. 
What else can I do? There are things 
which a man cannot bear and live. Were 
I to put up with this, I must leave the 
school, leave tho parish nay, leave the 
country. There Is a stain upon me which 
I must wash out, or I cannot remain 
hero,"
^"No, no, no," said his wife, embracing

whit is u|‘-v.dk io Us ?" "It i, 
that prîtes si.i-.ti, in y hoy, і a which every. 
In.lv has to ran likj ini.l, or git left,’ — 
Vliioign Record.

"Talk may be cheap.” .ays the Manayck 
Philosopher, "bat the inui win r.itaiii i a 
Uwy.r кап in differsn I/,**—Philadelphia 
IteOnrd.

Watteisoa—I. i't your piano frightfully 
oat of tuno ? Oh, uo ; my daughter it just 
p'aying s little tiling of Wagnei 
Sumciville .lour al

P.NtlLlsil Spavin Linimknt removes all 
hard, soft or calloused Lump, and Blemishes 
from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splints, 
King Bone, Sweeney, Stills#, Sprains, Sore 
and Swollen Throat, Loughr, etc, Save $30 
by use of one Inutile, Warranted the mult 
won Inful Blemish Cure evei known, Wsr 
Mated by J. Pal leu & See.

"It it said there is huit difference bc- 
tv een genius and ins initr," “Well, tin re’s 

e authorities 
protect us 1 roui the lunatics.”—Chicago 
Tribune.

"Did (lie jury flud tho prisoner guilty ?'* 
inquired a man concerning a hurglsr, "No, 
sir, ’ responded the policeman ; "they didn't 
find him at all, lie got away,"—Buff.lo 
limes.
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Boot and shoes in great variety,

Scotch and Canadian tweeds,

Newest makes in dress goods,

Oilcloths, hearth rugs & doormats,

Wool, Brussels & tapestry carpets,

Black & colored cashmeres & merinos, 

Art muslins, cretonnes & repps,

Lace curtains & counterpanes,

Laces, ribbons &, hambuev.s,

Silks in black, colored, surah, &

For Stomach and Liver
ggk.

<ЖиМЕМТ5, TABLETS & 
CEME1RY 

WORK.

trouble*, nml for the euro of hemluvho 
Ylm- l,y 4,pse (Ivvirngomonts, Ayer's 
I Ills cannot bo eqiiaivtl. They arc easy 
lo lake, uiul 1

. HEAD-
STORES. Are the BestThe tunny writer obtained a popularity 

wider probably than he had expected. His 
words reached Mrs. Stnntlloup, ae well ne 
the Doctor, and were read even In the 
Bishop’s palace. They were quoted even 
in the ‘Broughton Gazette,’ not with ap
probation, but lib a high tone of moral 
severity. ‘‘See the nature of the language 
to which Dr. Wortle’s conduct has subject
ed the whole of the diocese!” That was 
the tone of the criticism made by tho 
•Broughton Gazette’ on the article In 
‘Everybody’s Business.’ “What else has 
he a right to expect?” said Mrs. Stantl- 
loup to Mrs. Holland, having made quite 
a journey Into Broughton for the sake of 
discussing it at the palace. There she ex
plained it all to Mrs. Rolland,having her
self studied the passage so as fully to ap
preciate the virus contained in it. “He 
passes all the morning in tho school whip
ping the boys himself because he has sent 
Mr. Peacooke away, and then amuses 
himself in the evening by making love to 
Mr. Peacocke’s wife as he calls her. Of 
oourso they will say that,—and a great 
deal worse.” Dr. Wortle, when he read 
and re-read the article, and when tho jokes 
which were made upon it reached his ears, 
as they wore sura to (lo, was nearly mad- 
tinned by what ho called the heartless in
iquity of the world ; but his state became 
still worse when he revived an affection
ate but solemn letter from the Bishop 
warning him of his danger. An affection
ate letter from a bi.ihop must surely be 
the most disagreeable missive which a 
parish clerg man can receive. Affection 
from one man to another is not natural in 
letters. A bishop never writes affection
ately unless he means to reprove severely.
When bo calls a clergyman “his dear 
brother in Christ” he is sure to go on to 
show that the man so called is altogether 
unworthy of the name. So It was with a 
letter now received at Bowlok, in which 
the Bishop expressed his opinion that Dr.
Wortle ought not to pay any further visits 
to Mrs. Poanoo.;e till she should have set
tle! her-olf down with one legitimate hus
band, let that legitimate husband bo who 
he might Tho Bishop did not indeed, at The Doctor wont np to London,and was 
first, make any reference by name to told by his lawyers that an action for 
‘Evoryobdy’s Business,‘but he stated that damages probably would lie. “ ‘Amo’ in 
the “metropolitan press” had taken up the cool of the evening,” certainly meant 
the matter, and that scandal would take making love. There could be no doubt 
place in the (ltoc<re if further cause wore that allusion was made to Mrs. Peacocke. 
given. “It is not enough to be innocent,” To accuse a clergyman of a parish, and a 
aid the Bishop, “but men must know schoolmaster, of making love to a lady 

that we are so.” so circumstanced as Mrs. Peacooke, no
Then there came a sharp and pressing doubt was libellous. Presuming that the 

correspondence between the Bishop and libel could not be justified, he would pro
file Doctor, which lasted four or five days. bably succeed. “Justified 1” said the Doo- 
The Doctor, without referring to any other tor, almost shrieking, to his lawyers; “I 
portion of the BtshorVs letter, demanded never said a word to the lady in my life 
to know to what “metropolitan news- except in pure kindness and charity, 
paper” tho Bishop had alluded, as, if Every word might have been heard by all 
псу such paper had spread scandalouslm- the world.” Nevertheless, had all the 
putations as to him, tho Dootor,respecting world been present, ho would not have 
tho lady in question, it would be his, the held her hand so tenderly or so long as he 
Doctor’s duty to proceed against that had done on a certain occasion which has 
newspaper for libel. In auwsor to this the been mentioned.
Bishop, In a note much shorter and much “They will probably apologise,” said the 
lees affectionate than his former Itller, lawyer.
said (hat he did not wish to name any “.Shall I be bound to accept their apol- 

. metropolitan newspaper. But tho Doctes. J ogyr”
would not, of course, put Лір with such an “No. not bound ; but you would have to 
answer as this. He wrote voçy solemnly show, if you went on with the action,that 
now. His lordship had spoken ot'uèandnl tho damage complained of was of so gvlev- 
ln the dloccne. The words, said tho doc- oils a nature that tho apology would not 
tor, contained a most grave charge. He salve It.”
did not mean to say that any each accusa- “Tho damage has been already done.” 
tlon had been made by the Bishop himself; said the Doctor eagerly. “I have received 
but such accusation mnst have been made the Bishop's rebuke,—n rebuke in which 
by some one at least of the London news- he has said that 1 have brought scandal 
papers, or the Bishop could not have been upon the diocese.”
justified In what he had written. Under “Rebukes break no bones,” said the
such circumstances he, Dr.Wortle, thought lawyer. “Can you show that it will serve 
himself entitled to demand from the to prevent boys from coming to your 
Bishop the name of the newspaper in quoi- school?”
tlon,and the date on which the article had “It may not Improbably force me to 
appeared. give up the living. 1 certainly will not re

in answer to this there came no writ- main there subject to the censure of the 
bon reply, but a copy of the ‘Everybody’s Bishop. I do not in truth want any dam- 
Business* which the Doctor had already ages. I would not accept money. I only 
seen. He had, no doubt, known from tho want to set myuelf right before the 
first that It was the funny paragraph about world.” It was then agreed that the nec- 
“tupto” and “amo” to which the Bishop essary communication should be made by 
had referred. But In tho serious steps the lawyer to tho newspaper proprietors, 
which he now intended to take, he was *o as to put tho matter in a proper train 
determined to have positive proof from for the action.
the hands of the Bishop himself. Tho After this the Doctor returned homo, 
Bishop had not directed tie pernicious just in time to open his school with bis 
n-jwspnper with his own nantis,but if call- diminished force*. At the last moment 
ed upon, would not deny that, it had there was another defaulter, so that there 
been sent from the palace by his orders, were now no more than twenty pupils. The 
Having received it, the Doctor wrote back school had not been so low ns this for the 
at once as follows:— last fifteen years. There had never been

less than elght-and-twcnty before, since 
Mrs Stantiloup had first begun her cam
paign. It was heartbreaking to him. He 
felt as though he were almost ashamed to 
go into his own school. In directing his 
housekeeper to send the diminished orders 
to the tradesmen lie was thoroughly 
ashamed of himself; in giving his direc
tions to the usher as to the re-dlvided 
classes, he was thoroughly ashamed of 
himself.

He wished that there was no school,and 
would have been contented now to give

When, he, the Bishop, had spoken of scan
dal, of oourso he had not Intended to say 
that tho Doctor’s com!not was scandalous ; 
nor had he said anything of the Kind. He 
had used the word in its proper sense— 
and had declared that offence would be 
created in the minds of people unless an 
Injurious report were stopped. “It is not 
enough to be lunoovnf,” ho had said, “but 

. men must know that we are so.” He had 
declared in that his belief In Dr. Wortle’s 
innocence. But yet there mlght.no doubt, 
bo an uctioïi for libel against the news
paper. And when damages came to be 
considered, much weight would lie placed 
naturally on tho attention which the 
Bishop had paid to tho article. The result 
of this was that the Bishop invited the 
Dootor to come and spend a night with 
him in the palace.

The Dootor went, reaching tho palace 
only just before dinner. During dinner 
ami in the drawing-room Dr. Wortle made 
himself very pleasant. He was a man who 
could always be soft and gentle in a draw
ing-room. To see him talking with Mrs. 
Holland and the Bishop’s daughters, you 
would not have thought that there was 
anything wrong with hlm. Tho discussion 
with tho Bishop came after that, and last
ed till midnight. “It will bo for the dis
advantage of the diocese that this matter 
should be dragged Into court,—and for tho 
disadvantage of tho Church in general 
that, a clergyman shntl l seem to seek 
suoh redress against his Bishop.” So said 
tho Bishop.

But the Doctor was obdurate. “I seek 
no redress,” he said, “aga nst my bishop: 
I seek redress against a newspaper which 
has calmnlnated me. It is your good 
opinion, my lord,—your good opinion or 
your ill-opinion, which is the breath of my 
nostrils. I have to refer to you in order 
that I may show that this paper, which I 
should otherwise have despised, has been 
strong enough to influence that opinion.”

CHAPTKR XV.—1" ‘AMO’ IN THE 
COOL OF THE EVENING.’’
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AYER’S PILLS

Kb WARD BAKU.

* ïvuraMjchi
MARBLE, fREESTOHE AND CHARITE

WOBKS,
^ la tin H li.uflor it l>

pauPKiatoRS

üjBh*Kt_Award» at World’» Pair. 
Aver't Sarsaparilla for the blood.gtifcrtRfc ne important diff. vet.cr

Aberdeen Hotel.
m The building knftwi a* the Mulrhoad stonel home 

opposite the Pos. Office, Chatham,

[OPENED APRIL IS Г, 1884.
U conducted a* a drat olaee hotel for the 

oommodatlon of permanent and transient giteati. 
The Hotel le in the centre of the huelneee portion 

•>f the town, near the Steamboat Landing.
Good stabling and vaut room.

“ * “Âmo” in the ooo 1 of the evening!’ 
And that when,as God is my judge above 
mo. 1 have done my best to relieve what 
has seemed the unmoritted sorrows of two 
poor sufferers! Had it come from Mrs. 
Stantiloup, it would, of course, have boon 
nothing. I could have understood that 
lier malice should have condosoendcd to 
anything, however low. But from tho 
Bishop!”

“How will you be the worse? Who will 
know?”

“I know It,” яаід he,striking his breast. 
“I know It. Tho wound is here. Do you 
think that when a coarse libel is welcom
ed In tho Bishop’s palace,and treated there 
os true, that it will not be spread abroad 
among other houses? When the Bishop 
has thought it necessary to send It to mo, 
wlmt will other people Uo, others who 
not bound to bo just and righteous In 
their dealing with mo as he Is? ‘ “Amo” 
In the cool of the evening !‘ ” Then ho 
seized hiS hat and rushed out Into the gar
den.

mm
s&i ne neutre or the hue 

m wwn, near the Steamboat Landing. 
Good etabling and yard room.
Sample Room» for Commercial Travellers. 
Hack* to and from all trains.

A Wonderful fiofcb Producer.
This ia the ittle given to ScotU Emul 

чіон of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand» 
who have takeit. It not only gives flesh 
and strength by virtue of it*# own nutritions 
properties, but creates an appetite for food. 
Use if and try your xoeiyht. .Soott’a ICmul 
rion is perfectly palatable. Sold by all 
Diuggiste, at 60c. ami $1.00

Young Duff-1 never talk iVnmt thngi 
that I do not underbtmid. Old llnff- Really 
you muet be the most reticent yonng 
in the city.—Bouton Transcript.

“Efyoh argiliea wif er stmhb man,” said 
Unde Eben, “you done git de wust ob it, 
and if y oh argies wif vr fuel yoh done was’e 
yoh time.”—Washington Star.

Crimeonbcak -Do yon know Puckeitor, 
tho corm ti»t ? Y« ait—Yes, he lives with 
in gunshot of me. Well, yon must be a 
frightfully bad shot.—Yonkers Statesman.

Itch, on human or animals, cured in 3 
minutes by Wondfon’» .Sanitary Lotions, 
Wan anted J. Fallen & Sou.

III■ A. J. PINK.

m

ADAMS HOUSE.... . "o

Si■ ' 1
ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.

WELLINGTON 8T, - . . CHATHAM, N. b.
This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout aim every possible arrangement is 
nsde to ensure the Oomfoit of Quests Sample 

Rooms on the premises;

TEAMS will be In attendance on the arrlv. 
ale of al traîna.

are

Worsted Coatings,
Black and Blue Serge Suitings, 

White and Regatta Shirts, 
Ties, Collars, Hosiery 

Silk and Linen Handk’fs, 
Straw and Felt Hats, 

Yachting Caps, &c.

Monuments Headstones, Tat’ 
lets, Mantels & Table-tops 
Garden Vases, Etc., etc.BE The gentlemen who had written tho 

paragraph certainly had had no Idea that 
his words would have been thus effectual. 
Tho little joke had seemed to him to bo 
good enough to fill a paragraph, and It had 
gone from him without further thought. 
Of tho Doctor or of tho lady ho had 
colved no idea whatsoever. Somebody else 
had said somewhere, that a clergyman had 
sent a lady’s husband away to look for an
other husband, while he and tho lady re
mained together. Tho joke had not been 
much of a joke, but it had been enough,
It had gone forth, and had now brought 
the whole palace of Broughton into grief, 
and had nearly driven our excellent Doc
tor mad! “ ‘Amo’ In the cool of the even
ing!” The words stuck to him like the 
shirt of Nesslfs, lacerating his very spirit. 
That words such as those should have been 
sent to him in a solemn sober spirit by the 
Bishop of his diocese ! It never appeared 
to him that he had, In truth, been im
prudent when paying his visits alone to 
Mrs. Peacooke.

It was late in the evening, and he wan
dered away up through the green rides of 
a wood the borders of which came down 
to the glebe fields. He had been boiling 
over with Indignation while talking to his 
wife. But as soon as he was alone he en
deavored,—purposely endeavored to rid 
himself fora while of his wrath. Thie 
matter was so important to him that die 
knew well that it behoved him to look at 
it all round In a spirit other than that of 
anger. He had talked of giving up his 
school, and giving up his parish, and had 
really for a time almost persuaded himself 
that he must do so unless he could Induce 
the Bishop publicly to withdraw the cen
sure which he felt to have been expressed 
against him.

And then what would hie life be after
wards? His parish and his school had not 
been only sources of income to him : the 
duty also had been dear, and had been per
formed on the whole with conscientious 
energy. Was everything to be thrown up, 
and his whole life here after bo made а 
blank ot him,because the Bishop had been 
unjust and injudicious? He could see that 
it well might be so, if he were to carry this 
contest on. He know his own temper well 
enough be to be sure that, as he fought, 
he would grow hotter in the fight, and 
that when he was once In the midst of it 
nothing would be possible to him but ab
solute triumph or absolute annihilation.

If once ho should succeed in getting the 
Bishop into court as a witness, either the 
Bishop must be crushed or he himself. 
The Bishop must be got to say why he 
had sont that low ribaldry to a clergyman 
in his parish. Ho must be asked whether 
lie had himself believed It, or whether he 
Had not believed it. He must be made to 
say that there existed no slightest reason 
for believing the insinuation contained ; 
and then, having confessed so much, he 
must be asked why he had sent that letter 
to Bowick parsonage. If it were false as 
well ns ribald, slanderous as well as vul
gar, malicious ns well ns mean, was the 
sending of it a mode of communication 
b.tween n bishop and н clergyman of 
which he as a bishop could approve? Ques
tion-such as thoio must be asked him ; 
m l the doctor, a.* lie walked ;.lo:ie,.arrang
'd these cjiia-tlons within his own bosom, 
putting them info the strongest language 
which he could find, a!most’ assured hlm- 
<ell' Mail tho Bishop would bo c rushed in 
atviwo ’ing them. Tito Bishop had made 
i ;X out mi; take. So the 1 lector assured 
liinihclf. He Iki.I been entrapped by bad 
advisers, and Itpd fallen into a pit. Ho 
had gone wrong, and had lost himself. 
When cross-qucstioni'd, as the Doctor sug
gested to hl:use!f that he should be ctok-v 
questioned, th > Bishop would have to oxvn 
ail lhis;—and then he would lie crushed. 
But did he really want to crush the Bishop? 
Had tills man h;vn so bitter an enemy to 
him that, having 
wanted to strike him down altogether? In 
describing tho man's char.ic.or to his 
wife, ач he had d me in the fury of his in 
Uhgnation, ho had a‘.quilted the mail 
of malice, lie was sure now.ln his calmer 
moment, that the man had not Intondad 
to do him harm. If It wvro left in tho 
Bi-hop’s bosom, h*.s parish, his school, 
and hi - chnrort would all bo ma le su* to 
film. T.:eru was nviu of the spirit of Mrs. 
Stunti'.oup in the tooling that had prevail
ed at the pallie The Bishop, who had 
never yet І)ЄппЖі>’.е to be master'll! over 
him. hu.l deshvcMn a mi d way to become 
mastoi’fuh He had liked tho opportunity 
of willing that nff.c! innate le tier. That 
n foranoo to the “metropolitan press” had 
slipt from Mm unawares; and then,when 
badgered for his authority when driven lev 
give an Instance from the L union news
papers, he had sent tlie objectionable per
iodical. He had, in point of fact, made a 
mistake;—a stupid, foolish mistake, into 
which a really well-bred man would hard* 
ly have fallen. “Ought I to take advant
age of It?” satd the Doctor to himself 
when hp bad wandered for an hour or 
more alone through the wood. He cer
tainly did not wish to be crushed himself. 
Ought he to be anxious to crush the 
Bishop because of this error?

Continued on Jfth paye.

GOOD STABLING, &C.
THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Proprietor

CUT ЄТОКВ ot «Il rtrscnptioiiN »о.піиі.*и *-

CHATHAM, N. B.i; s
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For Sale or To Let. CANADA HOUSE.Ffj

Barrister-st La» «..
toted At cbsuuuu. n March. 1881

rt

Comer Water A St. John Streets,
OZATXAUl

* LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM,

Every attention p. I to

THK OOMFORT OF GUESTS.
Itooatod In th. bDstn.il centre of th. town. 
It.blln* end b U b 1 • Attendance flrst ret*

WM. JOHNSTON,
Psoraieros

DE RAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

SX. Ellie, -W. I.

Cable Address: Deravin
LEON DERAVIN, Consular igent for franc,.

Robert Mur, ay.
вАВШВТВВ-АТ-ЬА Wf,

* .tan Гцоїо, insurant*mu aru.. mu
ОНДТНІ M

;1Й#‘ ,

A POINTER IN TIME.u. B FlLv EK, REVERE HOUSE.ш.
. HI) Я Г вДіШГЕН NOT Art Y PUBut

-.v; . hGMNT KOK THE
.

» rtTH BRITiS).

The cold 
tiniti Protect your lung* 
whh one i f our

weedier Is now uh.ao ward it off in 
whole bodyA , 40 X FU L & COMPLETE UNE OF Near Railway Station, 

Oampbeilton, N. B,
formerly the Cnlon Hotel, kept by Mr., Orofui

Comfortable accommodation for permanent «n 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers wll 

also be provided with

FELT CHEST PROTECTORS
OB.

Chamois Vests.

m GROCERIES 8l PROVISIONS.
; A.i'ir. ть INSURa*0* 'OMh ‘mfh: Sample Rooms.

"THE FaCT jRY"ipsa Fortify your system by the use of our GOOD STABLING on the premises.

J. B. SNOWBALL. QUININE WINE
OR OUR

BEFF, ІШ AND WlM

Mrs. Desmond.
Froprl.toiJOHN cdoN LD,m* » (Snet-e-eor to Qeor<e G.a-a ly)

Manufacturer or Doors, Sashes. MmiM* ur* 
-AND-

: ALEX. MACKINNON,

WATER ST., CHATHAM,- Miramichi Foundry, 
KM EilCME ÂNO BOILER WORKS,

CHATHAM, N. B.

m But If 
stilkes >o 
ІіОНГгСІІАВ

Hit. key's Pulmonic Cherry Coidial

o attention to this mid tho cold 
you with л cou/li, sure 

y lung troubld then tlu nul 
l* to j»e a b atln i,f

ymi piy ni 
on end lef'es

V lor you

Builder** a. shl genet t k 
L-tmbei planed sud metv.Hed to ««r ,«•

BA NO АШО ORUU-it.V; si- 
Stock o> OI d S 4 ЧІij .4 et d other f un-’u-r 

CONxTxNTIJ. O ~ • 1ANI»

I am now prepared to offer my customers and th 
public generally, goods at

Sif REDUCED PRICESIHr tA fiafvjfj У. O.lTH A В mannfac.ured at
In the following lines, vis ;—tigIf HIOKBT’S PHARMACY

Mixed Candy, uta, Ora pea, Lemons 
Ranlna. Currantn. Citron and Lemon 

Peel, Flavoring Bxtiante and Pure 
Sploee, and other Orooerlee.C. HICKEY,FOj^, oі

----------ALSO-

A nice line ofZ. TINGLEY,Th ’Se two oomuiodiuU4dwelling no ises ріеевамі , 
Situated on toe weet aide of Gûnsru Streetі the 
Sown of Chatham, now occupied by v'ihiàm J 
Miller and J McCollum 

For terms and particulars apply to

Chatham, z7th July, 1884.

PROPRIETORJJStPH M. <UODOCK,P

ШШ* Щ

OAlBlHtBSSKIl, KT«.,
SHAVING PAliLOK

gift cups & saucers.
Mugs, Lamps, and a General 

assortment of

Glass and Earthenware 4c.

Si auu hngiutip *ud Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of auy size constructed & furnished, complete.

«4МІ K »«KK-, -IIIVGLK A> * LtTH tltCHIXEN. CÀ8T- 
INti- OF 41,1. leKKCKlFTlONM.

CAN DIES.
I30N PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 

OF ALL KINDS.

TWBBOlBsfc BfcNNBiT.

Benson Bulldlug“Right Ruverend and dear Lord,—Any 
word coming from yonr lordship to mo is 
of gravo Importance, as should, I think, » 
be all words coming from a bishop to his 
clergy ; and they are of special Importance 
when containing reproof, whether deserv
ed or undeserved. The scurrilous and vul
gar attack made upon me in tho news
paper which your lordship has sent to me 
would n it have been worthy f.f my serions 
notice had it not been made worthy by 
your lordship ns being the ground on 
which such a letter was written to me ns 
that of your lordship’s of tho 12th Instant. I №І1 UP- aml to oouflno Mary’s fortune to

£10,000, had it not boon that ho could not 
bear to confess that he was beaten. Tho 
boys themselves scorned almost to carry 
their tails between their legs, ns though 
even they were ashamed of their \iwn 
school. If, as was too probable, another 
half-dozen should go at (Jhrlstn a then 
the thing must be abandoned And how 
coula he go on ns rector of tho parish with 
tho abominable empty building staring at 
him in tho face every moment of his life?

“I hope уоц nro not really going to 
law, ’ said htg wife to him.

“I must, my dt-ap. I have no other way 
of defending my honor?”

“Go to law with the Bishop?”
“No, not with the Bishop.”
“Bub the Bislrjp would be brought Into

REMOVAL. Water Street, Chatham.

ALEX. MCKINNON.ш
Dr. John 8. Bennon, ha-* removed his office to the 

Hawser Cottage opposite his turner residence. He will also keep a first-class stock cl

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
Smokers’ Goods generally

-

ЩЖЖ
He Will reside at Mr. Samuel Benson's, next Mr. 

Haviiand'e Harness shop : wheri he will be found 
the night, and where

December 13th 1894.
me—ages can be leftdnrtnw 

curing hie absence.
Chatham, 13 Sept. 1885.

Щ-Ж
ІазШ: INTERCOLONIALIMPR VEO PREMISES

lubt «rived and on Bale at

DS3I&K& PLAÜTS AOT ESTIMATES PUBLISHED 0$T APPLICATION
Now it has been invested with so much 
solemnity by your lordship's notice of it, 
that I feel myself obliged to defend myself 
against to by pub'lo action.

“If I have given just cause of srandal 
to the dlooese, I will ratiro both from my 
living and fr mi my scliool. Bin before 
doing so I will endeavor to prove that 1 
hnvo dona neither. This I can only do by 
publishing in n court of law all the cir
cumstances In reference to roy connection 
with Mr. and Mrs. Veaooçke. As regards 
inysek, tills, though necessary, will be very 
painful. As regards them, I am inclined 
to think that the more the truth is known, 
the more general and the more generous 
will Jj.' the sympathy felt for their рові-

* As the newspaper sent to me, no doubt 
by у cur lordship's orders, from the palace, 
has been accompanied by no letter, it may 
be necessary that your lordship should be 
troubled by a subpoena,so as to prove that 
the newspaper nilnded to by your lordship 
is the on** against which my proceedings 
will be ta'.en. It will bo necessary, of 

Hint J should show that the libel

RAILWAYFASHIONABLE TAILORING
/

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Qenta’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Made to order In toe latest style ASK FOR
Ladies Spring Jackets,

Capes and Mantles; MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

On and after Monday the 9th Reptembe 
the trains of this lallway will lun daily 

(Sunday excepted) as follows :

WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JUNCTION.
perfect lit guaranteed: men’s and boys work will 
“і&вЖїи, N. B. h;m on tho liip, he

S. H. UNDERHILL
TAILORJ5SS.

Through expreea for St. John, Halifax and
Plctou, (Monday excepted) 4,18

Accmmod«tion for Moncton 
Accommodation for Oampbeilton, 14,86
Through expre— for Quebec and Montreal, 21,46

ALL TRAINS ARE RUN BY EASTERN 
STANDARD TIME.

Also a choice lot oi 11, OSTHEY NEVER LET GO,
AND TAKE NO OTHERS. QROCERIfc» * PROVISIONS.itr

F. 0. PETTESON, “Yes, ho will certainly be brought Into

“And as an enemy. What I moan Is, 
that ho will be brought In very much 
against his own will.”

“Not a doubt about It,” said the Doc
tor. “But ho will have brought It alto
gether upon himself. How he can have 
coqdescended to send that scurrilous news
paper is more than 1 
That cno gentleman should have so treat
ed another Is to me incomprehensible; but 
that a bishop should hnvo done so to a 
clergyman of his own diocese shakos ell 

There was consternation In the palace old convictions. There is a vulgarity 
when this was received. Ho sflff-necked a about it, a meanness of thinking,an opti
ma». go obstinate, so - nnclerival,—so de- tude to suspect nil manner of evil, which 
term і nod to make much of little! The * cannot fathom. Wlmt ! did he really 
Bi.-hoo had felt himself bound to warn н thInk that I was making love to the 
(v.orgynmn that,for the sake of the L'hurch woman? dfil he doubt that I wf.s treating 
he could not do altogether as other men her and hop husband with kindness, as 
might. No doubt certain ladles had got one human being is hound to treat an- 
a ound him.—especially Lady Margate1 in affliction? did ho believe. In his
Momson,—tilling his ears with the horror heart, that I «ont the man away In order 
nt file uootor’s proceedings. The gentleman ‘h“tl ‘‘nvo an opportunity
who had writto., .1.» anode «bout the Гьь Vh f’n "W „ U l?
Greek nuil the Latin word» had »eeu the , „1в'пп, ь н ' k to, "lyWlf R,ul 0 hl™' 
truth of the thing at onue-so said Lady bynot believe it. Hint Woman who has
Margaret. The Doctor had condoned the lnst ln “P n)1 1,11
oBonce committed by the Peacoekns be- o “ niP.-"en «ho could not bo
oouac the woman had lieen beautiful, and “• H” ma ce is suffl.dent to таке
was repaying himself for his mere by n? L" ? 1 lh°,r° 1,0

r?»srS2 ErHSS vs=
“Лк LtoiJlnO n w^ralnab’Â on, he d"ln« to 1.1s eonsolenee. H o has been 
face of it. to all ejoept Dr Wortle himself. ,tlrre 1 thl8 ln the execution of some 
-ІШМгГ Кк» Mrs. Stantiloup, Ecn0dB„UtTdoI«cusetMmUS? Mm 

who had made her way Into thP Phl4cc. n . intnli«pt in™,01. „п t r м 
nnlto coiivluclmz on this point», Nvcry- ^ Of Intellect iQWpi than What I çould 

bodAneW «ho salif that Ье?wenUpcrors, j™7« Presumed to hpve boon possible in n 
and saw the lady nil alone, everyday. ®an pleoed, J neyor thought him 
Fvervbodr did not know tlmt. If every- * îheverV J /\ever thought him great ; I never 
bod/had been accurate everybody would * î!;011,8^ htim evei1 to be n gentleman, In
K^ATtbea1tthe d(4ethe|7tblflg every man1 ГьГТ'ік'™1 І d'd
sas-jfasrx ms ■ж Ail v css
the assistance of one or two clergymen In 
the Close, certainly seemed to justify his 
lordship’s interference.

But this that was threatened was very 
terrible. There was a determination about 
the Dootor which made it clear to the 
Bishop.that he would bees bed as be said.

R. FLANAGAN,
D. POTTING ER, 

General Manager 
Railway Office, Moncton N. в OtU Septemlier 189

Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance made on 
lots of 10 kegs and upwards at one shipment.

■ <«L ST.JOHN STREET CHATHAM.Merchant Tailor
Next door to the tifcore of J. B. Snowball, Esq

CHATHAM - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

eittite er single tiarmenta.
pection of whinh Is r—pectfully Invited.

P. 0.PETTBR80N.

P'- KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

N. B.—In Stock And To Abbive 100 Dozen K. & R. Axes.

WOOD-GOODS!course,
in question has linen deemed important 
enough to bring down upon me ecclesias
tical rebuke of sueh a natur# as to make 
my remaining in th»* diocese unbearable, 
unless it be shown to have boon unde
served.”

B. R. BOUTHILLIER.can understand.
WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

MERCHANT .TAILOR,FOR SALE
!Laths,

Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TIIOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

w CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY CHATHAM,m
TBB 1895-6.

r\N sod un. MONDAY. NOV- II. «nU1 farther notioe, trains will rar on the above 
U Railway, dally (sondeye' eseepteo)aa tollowi:

Oonneotlng wl

Keeps constantly on hand fall lines of Clothe 
of the beat

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

4* 150 MEN AND 60 WOMEN
WANTED!

TO BOY BOOTS SHOES 4 ROBBERS 
AMD FEET WEAR,

Betwsaa Fredericton Chatham and
X^nievUls. for a

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read (up) 

EXPRE-S
FOR CHATHAM 

(read down) 
EXPRESS

O-OXBTŒ NORTH-
MIXEDMIXED

в 60 жm lv t 50 pin . Fredericton,... II 16 or. 4 00p m
.......Gibeoo........  12 12 8 67
..Marysville,... 12 UO 

..Ставе Creek, .. 10 47 

... Bolestown,... 9 S->

Mixsd 
1 20 p. m. 
1.48 « 
2.00 “ 
2.40 ** 
8.00 “ 
8.20 "

9 10P"“BL GENTLEMENS’ GARMENTSiv Chatham,
Nelson
Аг. Chatham

4r. ■ fnatham

8 General News sad ITotee2 537ROOBBTWm.HARDWm AND GLASSWARE
eeer. POUKALAMB, MUTTON. TURKEYS, OBESE 

DOCKS. AND СНІСКВ1ГО AND A CHOICE 
LINE OF GROCERIES AND CON

FECTIONARIES, TOO NOM.
EBOUS TO MENTION.

Alan H one* to Hire and twa Horn, to Mil 

PteaM Mil and «seins for уоппаїтм.
All the above good» will be eold at the lowest 

possible prices as I have determined to sell to cash 
customer, it Cash Prices

8 403 007 9.30 «I kinds cut and made to order on the prem- 
wlth quickest despatet and at reasonable

1 504 07 Teacher—Сжп у<-ц tell me anything about 
Good Friday, Willie f Willie—Why, he’s 
the feller that waited on Robinson Crusoe,

Fogg says that to borrow ten dollars from 
a friend must be considered an X-raise 
experiment.—Boston Transcript.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day South 
American Cure for Rheumatism end Neu 
ralgia radically cores in 1 to 3 da) s. Its 
action upon the system ie remarkable and 
mysterious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears, 
The tiret dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Warranted by J, Fallen & Son,

Fhotographer—Ycur posé is all right, my 
fyiend, but dont you think a smile would be 
an improvement ? Jerseyman—Guess, it 
would- Fetch on the nectar. —Richmond 
Dispatch-

8 50 9.50
10.10
10.30

12 30 
11 15 
11 10

5 0510 16
!}»“} {S“w ...D-t"”-.... 8 50 
12 40pm 7 10 ... Blsckville,... 7 40

*T\ {s 07 ..Chatham Jet . 6 45 j
.......Nelson

. ..Chatham ... в 12 7 20
.. Loggieville Lv в 00 am 7 00 a m

FOR ILK’VL*
... аг 5 00 p m 

....... lv 4.16 “

SH,
tes.і me.

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES¥ 4 9 40
8 201 50 СЗ-ОИТСЗ- 80X7TH.

Express.
3 20 a. id.
3.38

gjF, 2 10 lv a-8 30
8 20

10.00 a. m 
1020 “ 
10.40 «' 
11.15 •
11.25 " 
11.55 “

7 40 on to order.Lv. Chatham,
Ar. Chatham Junction, 3.65 “ 
Lv. “ ‘ 4 20 “

5.00 “

8 402 55
8 558 10 or Satlsfuctlou Guaranteed.INDIANTOWN BRANCH.

lv 8.00 am................ Blackvllle ....
ar 8 60 ‘ ................iLdiantown........

FOB ІЯР’ТОМ ft Ill on n

Vr Chathamm FARM FOR SALE.THOB BUCKLEY. PROP The above Table Is made up on Eastern standard time.; X- t Andrew8L, Chatham. The train» between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop «nen signaled at DtlhekL°1,l,owI"1f 
Stotions- Derby Siding. Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 3rey RapHs, Upper BUckville BUssfield 
Carrol's, McNomee’s, Ludlow, Aetle Crowing Clearwater, Portage Road. Forbes biding, Upper Crow 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Zlonvllle, Durham, Naahwaak, Manser's Siding, Pennine.

Щ
That dealrablo ггоР^^У eltnate near Salut Paul's 

church. Upper Clmtham. known as the Des Brissy 
property, running fie;n t he liver to the iw lot 
and containing about ninety five sorte. There Is a 
good house and hern and a good deal of wood land 
with some ten acres cleared in front. There it also 
a «rood fishing privilege In front.

The subscriber wishes olaolostll the marsh lot 
at the month of the Taboalntaertver koown ae the 
John Murray Marsh Terms moderate.

Chatham, 20:h March 1886,
MART CHVLMBRB.

Going out of the Business. ■
WANTED Express Trains on LO. R.mn through to destinations on Sunday Express trains run Sunday mornings 

but not Monday mornings
CONNECTIONS £2^ode at Chatham J miction with the I, C. RAILWAY 

lots East and West, and at Fredericton with th* 
upper provinces and with the C- P. RAILWAY 
Woodstock, Houltou, Grand Folk Edmundston

thftV^* 1,e ЬеЦеуо ftll

“What did he believe? When he read 
tlmfc article, did ho see ln It a true rebuke 
ftg:inst a hypocrite, or did he see in it a 
souvriloue ftttnok upon « brother cJerirv-

Offering great Bargains In 
Ready made clothing,
Dry goods Hats. Caps, Boots and bhoee, etc, etc, 

All must be sold regardless of cost.
Suite of Clothes at Prices within the reach of

N.A ^ ‘SSS C P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all poi sU
for St John and all pointa West, and at Gib 
eud Presque Isle, and at Croat Creek with Stage for Stanley.

ALEX. tilBSeS. tien’l ManagerTHUS. ПОВНІЇ, ttupt. W T. HARRIS.
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